Rates for Entry Forms & Document Uploads
 Entry Forms
o We offer user customized entry forms for SV style Conformation Shows, Trials and Breed
Surveys
 Offer 2 different options to Clubs to use the entry forms
o Event Secretary sets up entry form and processes all entries
o We set up the form and we actually process the entries for the club
 Pricing for the clubs’ Event Secretary processing the entries:
 Trials
o Flat rate of $25 to use the form regardless of the number of entries for Club and Regional Events
o If used for a National event rate of $50 plus $.50 per entered dog
o If the club wishes to be able to pay online but does not have a PayPal account they can use our
PayPal account with a charge of 1% for each entry amount.
 Example, PayPal charges a 2.9% plus $.30 per each payment so for a $50 entry the
PayPal fee will be $1.45 + $.30 = $1.75
 Our 1% fee would be $.50
 Net entry fee to club would be $50 - $1.75 - $.50 = $47.75
 Shows
o Flat rate of $25 for use of form for Club, Regional or National Event
 Additional Per entry charges of:
 $.25 per entry for <= 75 entries
 $.50 per entry for entries 76+
o These fees will be billed to the club at the conclusion of the event
 So for an event with 100 entries total cost would be
 $18.75 for first 75 entries
 $12.50 for next 25 entries
 Total cost of $25 + $18.75 + $12.50 = $56.25
o If the club wishes to be able to pay online but does not have a PayPal account they can use our
PayPal account with a charge of 1% for each entry amount.
 Example, PayPal charges a 2.9% plus $.30 per each payment so for a $50 entry the
PayPal fee will be $1.45 + $.30 = $1.75
 Our 1% fee would be $.50
 Net entry fee to club would be $50 - $1.75 - $.50 = $47.75
 Breed Surveys
o Flat rate of $25 to use the form regardless of the number of entries for either Club or Regional
Events
o If the club wishes to be able to pay online but does not have a PayPal account they can use our
PayPal account with a charge of 1% for each entry amount.





Example, PayPal charges a 2.9% plus $.30 per each payment so for a $50 entry the
PayPal fee will be $1.45 + $.30 = $1.75
Our 1% fee would be $.50
Net entry fee to club would be $50 - $1.75 - $.50 = $47.75

 Pricing for us doing all Entry Processing. If your Club Secretary does not want to handle the paperwork
for an event, we will act as the “Event Secretary” for the event and handle the processing of all
paperwork
o Same flat rate for Shows, Trials or Breed Surveys for entry processing
 10% of total entry fees
 If a club would like to accept online payments, an extra 1% of total entries payments will
be charged
 Example:
 50 show entries at $50 per entry. Total entry fee $2,500
 Cost to club 10% = $250
 Cost for online payments 1% = $25
 Total cost to club = $275

 Costs for us providing formatting for Show Cards and Catalog pages & Online Results Link
 Catalog Page Formats (Fee is charged only once if having a show, trial and or breed survey at the same
time.)(Provide formatted file in either Microsoft Word or .PDF)
o Basic Format - $10
 Basic information for each dog per class
 Catalog #
 Dog Info
o Medium Format - $15
 Additional information for each dog per class
 Catalog #
 Dog Info
 Sire Name
 Dam Name
 Owner Info
o Maximum Format - $20
 Full Information
 Catalog #
 Dog Info – includes hip/elbow
 All Sire Info
 All Dam Info

 Owner Info
 Breeder Info
 Show Cards (Provide formatted file in either Microsoft Word or .PDF)
o One option $25

 Link for club website or Facebook page to display event entries (Fee is charged only once if having a
show, trial and or breed survey at the same time. Will have separate links for the show, trial and breed
survey entries)
o Basic option $5
 Includes catalog #, placement, dog name, sire, dam and owner name
o Full option $10
 Includes all catalog information

 Link for club website or Facebook page to display event results (Fee is charged only once if having a
show, trial and or breed survey at the same time. Will have separate links for the show, trial and breed
survey results)
o Basic option $5
 Includes catalog #, placement, dog name, sire, dam and owner name
o Full option $10
 Includes all catalog information

